
126 Macrossan Avenue, Norman Park, Qld 4170
House For Rent
Thursday, 4 January 2024

126 Macrossan Avenue, Norman Park, Qld 4170

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 809 m2 Type: House

Anita  Challenger

0735407988

https://realsearch.com.au/126-macrossan-avenue-norman-park-qld-4170
https://realsearch.com.au/anita-challenger-real-estate-agent-from-hatch-real-estate


$940/wk + Shed + Air Cons + Large yard!

Available from the 7th Feb, 2024**Inspections as advertised or by appointment.,  Please register by sending a message

with your details for the inspection / or private inspections welcomed**- All bedrooms air-conditioned- two Tv's Included-

Large Shed, with good driveway access - suitable for caravans, boat, workshop & home businesses- Available 7th Feb,

2024- Pets upon applicationThis home includes polished timber flooring throughout and crisp white interiors in the main

living and dining areas. Air conditioned to keep temperate, this living area also includes a built-in flat screen TV. Directly

across, the recently renovated kitchen is equipped with ample storage including a corner pantry and an island preparation

bench, as well as a range of quality stainless steel appliances including induction cooktop and dishwasher.An extensive

addition allows you to embrace the outdoors, with a sprawling north-facing, covered, rear deck positioned at the rear of

the home, easily accessed through glass sliding doors. An absolute delight to host guests or simply enjoy alfresco living

and dining, this large deck allows you to also supervise children and pets playing in the backyard.Located within the Seven

Hills State School catchment, this home is ideal for young families, this home as it includes four well appointed bedrooms

are serviced by two bathrooms and all enjoying air conditioning, ceiling fans and built-in robes. The main bedroom is

finished with a private ensuite and a walk-in robe.Other great features of the property include an extra large two car

garage underneath the home and an additional freestanding shed, ideal for a cars, caravan, boat, workshop or added

storage.Enjoying endless convenience to local cafés, shops, school, parks and public transport, this address is within

walking distance to St Thomas school, ticking every box for comfortable family living with easy access to ample lifestyle

amenities**Inspections as advertised or by appointment.,  Please register by sending a message with your details for the

inspection / or private inspections welcomed**


